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The V/eeses were a very old family throughout Ontario, as I am informed

they settled there in 17^3 from New York. However I v;ould like to know more

about Ira v/eese, as he lived in Kingston for some time as it was Kingston where

l^grandmother Janet Weese was born, ^er sister Matildal/ho married John Lane liv-

ed near Ottawa. V/ith so many of the V^eese family being departed it makes it so

much more difficult to get data on them.

However I will be pleased to hear from you, and let me know as you

mentioned a charge in j'-our letter, so that I can let my sister know.

Yours truly

^^•;^4r^
Inez B. Hosie

P.S. Both the Lanes and v^eese's were very old families of Ontario

I would like the list of Ira V/eese's children if you would care

to send it to me, as I believe him to be mj'- grandmother Janet Lanes

father, and I would like to know if her name is among them.
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FAMILY GEWEALOGY
•WITH SOME HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

WILLIAMS *V/EES *DELMAGE
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Delma?;es " Copies ^

Copies of correoDondGnco received l-v Alice DelnaP-.o Fav/cett fror. Ireland

Lly first cc-r xinic;.rion v/as sent to the Post-master at Rathkeale for infor-

mation. He wrote the follov/ing reply.

Rathkeale, February 14, 1903

Dear i-iss Delmage,

I received your letter. The naiaes and addresses of the

Delmages* are as follov/s;

Jacob Delmage Ballywilliem, Rathkeale

John Delmage Court Rathkeal9 and

Robert Delmage Reens Killsheen.

There is a Mrs. Preston in Court, and her ov/n name was Delmege, sister

to Robert of Killsheen.

Please let me knov/ if you receive this.

Yours sincerely

vV, Boyle
Ballywilliam
April 9, 1903

Dear I^iss Delmage,

Yours to hand of r.larch 28th. V/ould have written sooner

but my v/ife was not v/ell, as she could make out of v/hat we wanted to know

better than me, as she stands in closer relationship to the Captain than I

do that was Julius Delmege of v^hom you spoke. He had several daughters

married in different parts of Ireland. He had a son Julius who practised

at the bar. lie removed to Dublin and died there. Some of his children are

there yet. But I want you to tell me , did you ever hear of Dr. Gideon

Delmege. He was another son of the Captain. That v/as v/liat v/e alv/ays called

him. I remember him v/ell. Then could you make of your grandfather's, Joseph

Sampson Delmage 's mother's maiden name. That v;ould help me to make sure of

follo;ving up and not make any mistake. The old people are dropping off. My

L.other-in-lav/' whose father was a sister's son of the Captain is dead. But for

".'c.ixz I r.ight be more accurate, also Toby and family are gone. The Counselor

Christopher, a brother of the Captain is dead long since. His daughter was

married to Dan llannsell, Esq. of this place where I live. She is dead too.

ov®^

> ^v«..
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I vri.ll soon be p;one too. In the ir.e;jjitime if you.,cr-.n let ne know those

cuestions it v:ill hair) ir.e , and I vrill do :ny best to trace y^ur nearest

relatives in Ireland.

"iVaiting your reply I remain

Yours ever

f

Miss Delmage
Milsap, Ontario,Banada.

Jacob Dolmege.





Ivy Cottage

Killeheen Reens

April 11, 1903

Dear Miss Delmage

I v;ould have ansv/'ered your letter "before now but looking for information*

If you had vnrote 20 years ago, my father vms alive then &nd he could have

told you all about your relatives, better than I could. The f?-ict is ,

there isn't a Delmege about the vicinity of Rathkeale at present only myself

and my sister, /ill of the rest are dead and gone before my recollection.

To begin with, your nearest ancestry, Julius and Christopher. The former was a

captain of the army, and father of the Julius that lived at Rathkeale. He

w&s an attorney, he had tv/o brothers Tobias and James. Tobias had one daughter

and she died in England a couple of years ago. Her son died about tv^'-enty-five

years ago. He was a Doctor James, Pamily went to /imerica sometime about the time

your grandfather Y/ent. There vms a law-suit between his children, uhich way

it went I don't knov/. But the farrdly you are nearest connected with are in

Dublin. They are the Attorney's family. His vddow' s name was Belina Lake I head

she died some time back. The only one that could give you any information about

ther. would be Jaines 0' Grady Delmeg©, Esq. of Castle Park, Limerick. There is

some property in eoid about Rathkeale. V/ho is managing it for them I don't know,

I remain yours faithfully

Robert Delmage.

:%^
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D E L Ivi A G S G S ];i E A L G Y »

Bally/alliam
June 4, 1903

Ly dear Miss Selmage,

As I know now, ^vhom I axo. addressing, I 'beconie more familiar* You

vdll excuse me in not v.a-iting soonor-, but-l-rriusij let you--lcn.0W7 -that I

am a land steward on General i'annec^iils property at E^illy/zilliaru. Ke

is living in England, so I have the entire care of the place. There

was a lot of timber down for an auction, so I was very busy fixing the lots ±a

for sale.

Well nov; to cormence, the Captain had three sons, your grandfather

I did not know. Julius the Ic.vryer v.ho v.-ent to Dublin, vvhen his father the

Captain deceased, xie Julius lived in Rathkeale. Gideon v/as a Doctor in

the army and abroad. Your grandfather in Ar.erica. His daughter's are

married and away. The Captain had a will made, but the clever laviryer

burned all the papers in the Captain* s safe, even the very deed of where

he was living* so that he may come in for it himself as the vdll cut him out.

Tue Captain did not like the lady he married. He never let her inside his

door until his death, which was sudden. We don't knov; vaiere Gideon is,

as he never cijme back after. The Captain's daughters -were, Liargaret vjho

married to a clergyman, Rebecca was married in. Jeder, and Julina married in

Giilv/ay, another I don't reiuember her name, is the one vrho left for i'lmerica.

There is the Captain's family so far as I l:now. I can remember him well.

Liy father's name was James Delmage. I had one brother. He vrent to Australia,

and passing on an inland steamer they were ail lost. The names of the Captc^in'

s

^

V

>

brothers v/ere, James .Toby, and Christopher. Ke, Christopher became counsellor,
. _^'

and made well. liis daughter was married to Dan Mannsell^.so I am h<^re now as

manager. i.:y vafe is a great granddaughter of the Captain's sister Kary. I have

no son cut one daughter living. She is dov;n in County Covan, married. There is

no one of this name rri at present in Court Llatrix the original place. Tobgr

Cvw>
lived there but left no son. One daughter married to a doctor. She hadsno son.

He died so she sold and went to Dublin. Very old if she still lives. Don't

knov^ about Julius' family. Did not enquire about them, as he done a mean thing

;<p
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txt the slightest in destroying his f£:.ther's pc\pers. Don't knov/ but his

fair.ily may be goins '^^ nass novu Vi/hile the Captixin lived he would not let

'*'him. His v/ife v.-as a Catholic'. In Court Matrix there is one man and sister

John, son of Vifillieia a weaver known as rlutoh, and one in Kilkeen. son of

Jacob by the nair.e of Gansey. That is all here.iJ'o one relatives of mine

about the place. All gone to the Dominion, about Toronto Generally but

could not tell y.-here they are, as they have ceased to write .Vilhere Mr. Boyle

got the five names I do not knov/.

I am now closing eighty years. I am still strong thank God, but I am

so hurried nov,r you will excuse this. I was glad to get a line from your

father. Believe me yours,

Jacob Delmage

iioping to hear from you again,

. Mfs Delmage

Mil sap Ontario, Canada.
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D 2 L M A G S G E I^r S A L G,Y

Eall^'v/illiam

May 8, 1904

%

Dear ITiss Delmage;

You Y-dll have to excuse me for bein,'?; so lon.~ silent. I vras trying to

get V. "book, "The coining of the Pa;^atines to Ireland" to send to you. My

vdfe had one, but it v/as mislaid. V/e can't Icnov/ Viihere it is. I hope to

get one v.nich I vdll send on to you as soon as I canget it. In the

meantime, if you can get Goldsmith's "History of England" there ought to

bo an account of bringing the Palatines to England by Queen iuan. Louis

of France fought and conquered the Palatinate of the Riiine a very rich and

beautiful providence. They being Protestants, he persecuted them. To all

intents, some of them fled to the Duke of ilarlboro camp. In the year 1709

Queen i^^n sent a Ileet to Rotterdam and brought about 7000 of them to England.

Thoy vrare placed under canvas at Cambenrell and Blaclcheath Commons. Three

thousand -were sent to Pennsylvania, being then a Brittish settlement. About

4000 in Ireland. It is supposed about a thousand on Lord Southvirell' s estate.

20 families at Court Matrix, 20 at Thallsheene and 50 05 52 at Ballingiane.

Our na:.ie was not spelled at all as it is nov/. You know it had to be brought

into the Anglican form. That accounts for the difference in many letters, but

still it is the same name. Not/ as to the provisions made. Queen Ann bought

Lord Southvrell's estate giving to each man a lot 8 acres free of rent. The

people v.-ere so simple and this Lord so kind to them that he drev; leasses for

tv.'o and three lives at two shillings and six pence per acre. They signed

them and were caught. Then he doubled and doubled the rent, until they were

not able to pay it, had to emigrate to iimerica and elsewhere. Your family

C£."e over with the rest in 1709. One family of each name settled in this .place.

I could give you all the names, but as I hope to send you the book, you will

find all in it, I may have a delay but I hope finally to get it, and vdll send

it on direct to you, end very glad to be able to give you so much information.

The house r.here the Captain lived and died is simply called The Cottage, no

nu-bcr. It is near the Castle of Castle Matrix Mills. It is nofe in possession

fi.-V
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of one regent. If I have omitted anything, I vri.ll let you kno\7 again.

The cliiiiate in Ireland is altogether changed. This wdnter and spring

almost a constant dovm pour of rain. Very unhealthy and laany dying. I got

some kind of a cold. V/as some time laid ud ivith it, but am k,11 right novf.

thanlc God. I vri.ll now say goodbye for the present. G-ive my best love to

your father, and all the family. Except the same yourself. My vrife she ^ec^rcs^oriic

joins \'ri.th me. Believe me yours ever affectionate

Jacob Delmage

In Germany they spell it Delmadge.

(.

ilote by Alice Fawcett,

Jane Delmage was burried under a large oalc tree, which stood along the shore

of the St. Lavnrence £±E±(i Rives v/hich stood in a large blooming pea field, a

short distance from the city of Quebec. The captain of the ship being a friend

of the family had toed the remains behind his ship in a life boat, until he got

all^most into Quebec. He would not be allowed to land his ship with the dead body

so he took Joseph and a few crew in life boats and v;-ent to shore, leaving his ship

anchored in mid streara and burried Jaoie. 'Aihen they returned to the ship most of

Jane's belongings had been stolen, during their absence. Ker Bible with her ovm.

hand writing "Jane Delamge"was later given to Joseph's eldest child Hary Jane

Delmage (Clancy. ) The one side of the Oak tree was blazed and her name carved, emd

the date of her death^cx-v^U; 'vvo.vi/gi^ ^i ;^i^J^z

Joseph Sampson Delmage lies beside his v.dfe in the Clancy Delmage Hinch vault at

Newburgh, Ontario, Canada.
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Biill7A''illiam

August 19, 1904

^-T

Lly Dear i:iss Delmaa;e

I vj-^s glL^d to heiir you and all your family are ^rell. Sorry indeed

of the accident which happened to your grand-parents, 'Tis v/ell to be

ready, no one knows the day or hour when the call comes. Ye must "be

throv/n into great fr/ight, your mother especially. V/e are all passing

away.

Y/ell, I must congratulate you on your intended marriage, praying

the union may be crov.ned with every blessing in this life, and that which

is to come. You say he is a religious man. That entails all the rest

and that you may be blessed in all your undertakings.

The spring and summer here has been very vret, hard to save hay and

crops, vA.ich throws more \Tork on me, but can't be helped. I have not got

the book yet. It's so long out of print, its hard to get it. I am making

the best search for it I c£n« I hope it v.dll come but must have patience.

I eSi\ in a hurry and vron't say m.uch, hoping to hear from you vjiien settled

dov;n. Just sending you and all the family our greetings, we remain scs

your ever sincere welwishers. Except our best love. Give the same to

all the members of the family.

Yours Ever

Jacob and I sabell e Delmege

L^-f s Delmage

llilsap, Ontario

JL— >!•, >•.
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243 Cron^Teai Koad

London, S.\/. , England

Oct00 or 10, 1204

IL

<^/

v^

I.liijs Alice Delmage

Llilstip, Ontario, Canada

Dear Lladam;
'

.

"

Your letter of Ks.y 8th,1803 has recently been sent to me by my cousin

Jcjr.es ^^ Greedy Delmege of Gt-stle P^rk, he considering, no doubt, that I am the

r)roper person to reply to it, as I am the eldest surviving grandson of

Captain Julius Delraege, v/ho v:as the eldest son of Captain Adam Dolmage, scica

j-r-i xa iSQz of Court Lodge Co, Limerick, my great grtmdfather. Adam Dolmage,

v/ho died in 1901, had five sons, the first born being Julius my grandfather.

Ko v.-as bcm in IT'l'S, and Y»hile serving v/ith his regiment in the Channel Islands

net his only v.dfe Susanne Phelipps deGorrequor, and they were married at

St. Brelades Church, Jersey, on the 17th of July 1799. A fevj- years later he

retired from service, and settled dovvTa on a place belonging to him, about a

mile from the tovni of Rathkeale. I v/as born in 1S38, and remember both my

grandparents viell. They lived most 'happily together, had two sons and three

daughters, and both died in the saane year, 1548, and I saw them placed at rest,

lly grandfather v/as a much respected g'entleman, highly thought of by every one,

and I never heard the slightest v/ord of reproach to his memory, liay I venture

to say, until I received your co:mnunication my father born December 1800 v^as

the eldest son, Julius. E.e was married in 1833, and had several, children, I

being the eldest surviving. Ilis only brother Gideon, v/as an officer in the

army. lie also married and left a son since dead, iiy three Aunts also mtarried

to gentlemen of good position, llr. Robert Delmege of Killheen Reens, vfho I now

hear of for the first time, was quite correct in stating that my father belonged

to the legal profession. Ho inherited my Grandfather's property, and had propeit y

of his ovm. in County Kil3:enny. You ask as to m^/ Grandfather's other brothers.

I'ext to him came Tobias, He lived at Court Lodge, the life of a country

gentlemeji, took his father's place in the local yeomanry, and died in 1858 a

very old gentleman. The next brother was Christopher of Castle Park, who's

grf.ndson is the gentleman you addressed yourself too. The fourth brother vras
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Captain James, once an officer 23rd Fusiliers. lie is dead ovor thirty years.

The youngest was the Reveron/d John, He left sons, died in 1874.

I can toll you of no one in C5'.nada, bearing the nsone of Delmage of whora I have

any fejnily knovdodge. It nay "be right to iriE.ke you av/ara that my Grandfather

always retained the original spelling of the family na^rie as did also his

second son Gideon, lly older brother Julius deGorreguor and I by the desire

of my Grandfather entered the army under, and have alv^ays used the old spelling.

The change to Delmoge was niade in 1817, by my great Uncle Christopher, his

brothers (excepting my Grandfather) and my father following later in adopting

it. I'ly brother. Colonel Julius deGorrequer Dolmage, died in 1877. I have given

you all the information in my power. My position as head of the faiaily puts

me in possession of all the records v/ith the history of ny race over 200 years.

I can in no v/ay find it possible to bring Kr, Joseph Sampson Delmage into this.

All facts are absol-utely against it, and at no period in my life, have I ever

heard of Lliss Elizabeth Miller.

I have ceased to reside in Dublin, and my Irish affairs are looked

after for me by an agent. Had your letter come directly to me I v/ould have

answered sooner, possibly llr, J. 0' Grady Delmeg© quite aware of facts, did

not like to send it on.

Believe me to be <l

Yours most faithfully

I.A.Dolmage.

o

^ i'
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Copy of the lo-cxor sent to Lr. I..^eL:r.vige by his first cousin

".vlili&m Julius Delr.ia.£e, son of Joceph 3. Dolmago,

Csmdc-n Ea.st, Addin^ton Co. Onte.rio

l^iarch 27, 1905.

Llr. I. A. Dolmage
243 CrorA'vTell Road
London, S.V/. , England

D3s.rj Sir,
k copy of your very kind a.nd v-relcome letter addressed to my

daughter, Liiss Alice A. Delmage on tho 10th of October last is nov.' "before

me, and in her absence take the liberty to convey to you our most sincere

thanks for 'the valuable and much appreciated information it contained in

reference to our cncestry.
For several years I have felt anxious to find some trace of my

father's relatives, some of vrhom, I supposed to have emigrated to this
country, and in order to do so, directed my daughter Alice, to vrrite to

the Post i'-iaster at Rathkeale, Limerick Co. Ireland, my father's birth-place,

and ask him for the name and address of persons by the name Delm^ige, Yjho

might receive nail at this office.
In a short time she received the addresses of three different

persons bearing that name, v/hcreupon she sent a letter of inquiry to each
giving v;hat she kne\v of the family history. I'lr. Jacob Dalmage of Bally-
vdlliam an old man over eighty years of ago was tho first to reply, and
correspondence up to the present has been most satisfaQtory indeed. I

thinlc it v/as Mr.- Robert Dolmegd of Killahean Reems that gave her the name
and directed her to Vv-rite to James. O.G Delmege for tho information she

desired. This letter was the one sent to you, ivhich you so kindly ans^vered

on the 10th of October last. Lr. Jacob Delmege in a previous letter had
asked my daughter if she could give him the naine of her great-grandmother.
So she asked mo if I could tell her. I told her I did not know exactly for
I never asked my father, and never remembered hearing him say. But the name
of Elizabeth laller v/as suggested to me as being the one, from the fact that
I remembered of hearing when a boy as I supt)0sed this name spoken of in
corjnoction vdth the femily, and that is how my daughter came to make that
statement.

Previous to my lettsr coming into my possession, I had no reason
to doubt, but that I v.'as the legitimate grcjadson of Captain Julius Delmage of
Rathkeale, Limerick Co, Ireland. And I can assure you my dear Sir, that it
v.lll take considerable moro than the evidence before me, to convince me that
I tsm not.

liovf in justice to myself ?nd family and to the name that until the
present, has been hended dcvm. to U^ untarnished for generation?, I ask your
kind indulgence while I give you my ff^mily history as I understood before my
daughter began her correspondence. I loiev^r that my grandfather was a much
respected gentleman and that he belonged to a distinguished family. That he
possessed considerable wealth both in money and real estate. That he bore the
ntjne of Captain; That his name was Julius, and that his residence was near
the tov.'n of Rathkeale. I might say here that I jmKiA might never have Icno-.m

my Grandfather's given nanie, had it not been that my second nsime v/as given
me after him. I loiev/- that my Grandfather had a son Julius, and a daughter Jane,
and that Julius followed the legal profession, and that many years of his
life, was spent in -Dublin; and I knew also that there were other members in
the faraily. ITith regard to my father's uncles, my grandfather's brothers, I

knev/ of Tobias, Christopher and Jairies, These were all I remember m.y father
speak of. I knevr that Tobias was an officer; for I often heard my father tell
of doing some kind of patrol duty under him. I also Icnew that there was a family
record kept, that extended back for several generations. All this I Imcv/ from 1«

hearing my father talk of it in my younger days. I might relate to youtho circiCTiia::;

|

circumstEOices under which my father caiae to this country, but it v;ouldoccupy
too much time. Suffice to say, that my father did not come to this country
as an emigrant, nor did he expect it to be his permanent home. He came
at the request of his parents vdth an invalid sister Jano, for the benifit
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of her het-.lth, intending to rcrr.iiin vrith a friend for a tine, and ii

then return to their nc^tiTQ homo. The young lady never reached

port alive, but her reir^e^ins -.rers brou£;ht to Quebec for burial, out

of recpect for the family, by the Captain of the vessel. One of ly

my sisteri ctill h&s her Tistcjiient, vrith her nar.io v.Titten therein
vrith her ov.-n hand, Jane Delnai^s. f',.-f-.Vatner 'ca5 son oi

Captt^in Julius Dolrnage or Dolnage there can be no doubt, for in th s

days of my boyhood, I re~iember people visiting my f. ther who knevr

hiia ^srell, in Ireland, If those people r/ere living today they could
testify to its truth, bu.t these old peopls have all long since gone
to their rest.

The your^ lady's death v;rought a great change in ny father's
history, and 3ne.y have oeou. the cause of leaving their names a blank
in the family records. I should rather accept this theory than to

place the reproach upon the here-to-fore unsullied narae of my grand-
father, that evidently must rest there. If the ncotie of Joseph Sampson
Delmage has no legal claim in. his fariiily records, or to suppose that
"Joseph" had hcen betrayed by his brethern and sold into iCgypt, and

to cover up the crime they nov/ present the coat that he should have

woiii as evidence that he was no more. It matters very little to me
what my farrdly history has been, for I aiu well advanced in years, "but

my faiuily still possessing the high spirit peculiar to their race,

would like to have learned all that was possible of their family )(

history. This alone was the object in view when the correspondence
first began.

Thanking you in behalf of my daughter, v.ho is now Lirs,

F. E. Fawcett of Cleveland Ohio, U.S. ilnd thanking you on my ov^n

behalf for your kindness, I remain
•i'lOst sincerely yours,
V/« J, Delmage.

1.

-••\

W:
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DJJ^A_A G S G E WE AL G Y fc^;^,^
Coinpiled by Alice Adelaide Delmage Pavrcett, laiy 1967

from letters she received from Delmage's in Ireland.

CAPTAIK ADAi-I DOU^AGE,- lived at Court Lodge, Co^uity of Limerick, Ireland,

died in 1801. He had five sons.

1 Capt. Julius DelTnag;e , born 1772, died 1S43. His wife died the sane year,

rie iaarried~Su*sanne Phelliopes deGerreguer. He met her while serving in

the Channel Islands with his refciment. They were married on July 17th, 1799

in St. Brelades Church. A few years later he retired from active service

and settled dovm in a place belonging to him about a mile from the to^vn of

Rathkeale. They lived most ha-opily.

2 Tobias Delmage lived at Court Lodge, the lefe of a country gentleman. Took
his father's place in the local Yeomanry Corps, and died about 1858, a very
old man.

2 Christopher Delmage of Castle Park. Eis daughter married Dan liannsell Esq.

of Bally-'dTlliam* His "grandson vms Robert Delmage of Killaheen Reens.

4 diipt. James Delmage once an officer, ?,3 fusiliers, died about 1870

5 Rev. John Delmage, left sons died 1874,

15

v:

CAPTAIN JULIUS DSU/IAGE BOrn 1772, died 1848. He had three sons and four giis.

11 Julius Delmage ,- Solicitor, born Dec. 11, 1800, married 1833 and diedinlSffi in

Dublin. His father the Captain had a v/ill made, but he (Clever La-i'ryer) burned
all the papers in his father's safe, at the time of his father's death, because
his father left him out of the ivill because he had married a R. Catholis Girl,

so he could inherit the property. The Captain never allovred Julius 'wife in his
house, v/hile he lived. Julius also owned property in the Coixnty Kilkenny. Had two

sons mentioned in correspondence.
liZ Gideon Delmage married, died in 1868 one month after Julius. He had one son
dead'.' uadeon"l'i?as~'an officer in the army,
1

13 Joseph Sampson Delmage Son vHno v/ent to America about 1828, v.dth his sister
Jane~Delm'age^ He~married' Eastor V/illiams and they had four children.

14 Margaret Delmage,- Married a clergym.an)

15 Rebecca Delmage , - Married in Jeder )

IS Julina Delmage, - Married in Galvmy? )

All three married well,

17 Jane Delmage "vvho went to America with her brother Joseph. She died on the
ocean trip and was brought almost to Quebec, and was hurried along the St.
Lawrence River under a large oak tree, -"A-hich stood by the river in a blooming
pea field.

II Julius Delmage, solicitor, born Dec. 11, 1800, died 1868 Wo sons.

III Julius deGoerreguer Delmage died in 1877

112 I.A.Dolmege of London England. In October 1904 he was the eldest living

grandson of 1 Capt. Julius Delmage in England or Ireland. Both brothers

entered the army and by"the desire of their grandfather Capt. Julius Delmage

used this spelling, Delmege" The change in the name was first made in 1817 by

Christopher and his brothers, excepting my grandfather and his don Julius

followed later in adopting it.

Jacob Delmege was the son of Capt. James Delmage. In 1903 at the age of 80

years, Jacob was living in Ballyvdlliam acting as land stev/ardpn General

Kannsell's property. General Kannsell fell heir to this property at his brother

.nan's death.
Jacob Delmege had one brother who v/ent to Australia, and passing on an inland
steamer all were lost.

yy
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CELEBRATIONS IN IRELAI^TD

Fron August 1960, The Inited Church (OBSERVER^
Published on Page 25, i;nder the heading -

ABOUT PEOPLE AND PLACES.

Three hundred Methodists gathered in Limerick, Ireland, for

impressive ceremonies to mark the 200th anniversary of the

Philip Embury- Barbara Heck departure, and the beginning of

Methodism on the American Continent, Services in charge of

the Methodist of Ireland were held in Treaty Park at the

Merchant's Quay from which the ship "Perry" sailed, and v/nere

flowers v;ere cast on the waters, and prayers of thanksgiving

said. Then at the estate of the Earl of Dunraven site of an

i^arly Methodist Church where Wesley preached, and finally at

Ballingrave, (this last V may be an IT) Barbara Heck»s home.

Mr, J. A. B. Dulmage, Smith's Falls, Ontario, a descendent

of one of the families accompanying Barbara Heck to the United

States and later to Canada, with Mrs, Dulmage, attended the

pilgrimage* Later they visited old scenes, and saw a church

register containing many names of the original Palatine

families, common now in Canada,

.:<>;,•
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THE PALATINATE
Copied from Paf,e 1472, Second Edition of the Colunibia Encyclopedia

Palatinate ( pulatinitO Ger. Pfalz ( pfalts) tv;o regions of Germany.

They are related historically but not geographically. The Rhenish or

Lovi'-er Palatinate(GeRheTnpfals orMederpfals, often called simply the

Palatinate, e:x±ends from the left "bank of the Rhine and borders in the

south of France, and in the '..-est on the Saar Territory. It belonged to

Bavaria until 1945, but became 1946 a district 2111 square miles, popu-

lation 958.503 of the newly created state of Rhineland- Palatinate, voider

French occupationjNeustsdt an der Hardt is the capital; Lud-'j'/igshafen,

Kaiserslautern, Pirmasens and Speyer are the chief cities. It is a rich

agricultural regionfamed for its vdnes. The upper Palatinate ( Ger

Oberpfals is the providence 3.724 square miles, population 888.522 of N.E.

Bavaria separated in the East from Czechoslovakia by the Bohemien Forest

•

Regensburg is the Capital. Agriculture and cattle raising are the chief

occupations. The name of the t\vo regions came from the office knovm as

count palatine, a title used in the Roman Byzantine and Holy Roman

/// Bmpires and elsevrfiere, notably in England, Hungary and Poland. The

tights of office varied, but in general it may be said that the palatine

had superior judicial functionc, and enjoyed privileges superior to

those of other nobles. Emperor Frederick I Bestowed (1156) the title

count Palatine on his brother Conrad, viho was in possession of terri-

tories on both sides of the Rhine. More extensive than the present

Rheinish Palatinate, these territories include the northern part of

Lodern Baden, but not the bishopric of Speyer and other enclaves in

the Palatine lands west of the Rhine, '/ihen Conrad's line died out,

the Fapatinate passed (1214; to the Bavarian w'ittelsbach dynasty. The

Vfittelsbachs also enlarged their holdings along the Bonheim border,

which v/ere constituted as the tipper Palatinate. From the 14th century

until 1777 the r/ittelsbach holdings were split between the tvro main lines

of the family; the senior line held the two palatinates, the jimior line

held Bavaria. The oloctorial vote( see electors) alternated at first

between the two lines, but was settled(l356) by the Golden Bull o|\

19
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the Palatinate - continued 21

9

the coiJnts rialatino, hence-f'orth knovm as eloctors -oalatine. Their

territories v.'=rQ called the Electoral pnlntinate 1 Ger Kurpfalz.

Elector Rupert "became enrperor in 1400. After his death the Palatinate

line divided into sever-".l colltiteral hrrnches, •.vhich held territories

of their own. The direct line \v;'S succeeded (1559) by the counts

palatine of Sinirnern .vho in turn vfere succeeded by the dukes Palatine

of Sulzbach 1742. The Rhenish Palatinate flourished in the i5th and "

16th centuries, and its capital Heidelberg was a center of the Gerr.an

Renaissance and Reformation. The election in 161S of Elector Frederick V

( see Frederick the './inter King) as kinp; of Bohemia- precipitated the

30 Years v;ar in -vvhi. Sae Palatinate was ravaged both by the Imperial

forces under Tilly and by the Protestant arr.y under liansfield. A border

Country rut the PJienish Palatinate yts.s to suffer several noro devasta-

tions in the wars of the 17th and 18th centuries. The Upper Palatinate

and the electorial vote v/ere taken from Frederick and transferod to

Bavaria,but the Peace of Westphilia 1648 a new vote was created for

Frederick 's successor/ Charles Louis. The Palatinate Newburg lino

accuirod (1666) the contested duchies of Julich and Berg but, after the

accession (1685) to the Electoral Palatinate, becajne involved in the

V/ar of the Grand Alliance mth Louis XIV v.'ho ordered the devastation

(1688-89) of the Rl-ienish Palatinate.

In 1720 the capital was trpjisferred to Is/Iannheim . The failure 1777

of, the Bavarian line united all Vifittelsback lands except the duchy of

Zweibrucken under Elector Charles Theodore, lifter the war of the Bavarian

Succession ( 1777-79) the succession of Bavaria the Palatinate of Julich

and Berg was settled on the Palatinate-Birkenfeld line which held Zweibru-

cken. Hovrever v/iien Duke Maximilian of Zv/eibruckenB.ccodedl779 the palatine

lands v/est of the Rhine had been conquered by France in the French Revolution-

ary ViTars. In 1803 Ivlaxine ceded tho Palatine lands East of the Rhine to

Baden, Hesse and Nassau, but in 1806 he became king of the much enlarged

Bavaria, and at the Conf.ress of Viaima 1815 he recovered a part of Rheinish

Palatinate V/est of the Rhine includ
districts were awarded to Prussia

^ incrsassd by the addition of Regonsburg which replaced
3otr. the Thonish dc the Upper Palatinate became integral tparts of Bavaria,

K* "V
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THE V; I L L I A i: S GENEALOGY .il^ID NOTES
CorfiDlied by Alice Delraage Faivcett

23

"W^

Copy Port Orser
Rice Lake, Ontario, North America
July 1878

This is to certify that I John Orser, the Son of Solonon Orser, ivho c-oir.e

fror. the United States to Canada at the close of the Revolutionary V^Tar, I

have often heard of my father speak of the fortune belonging to us in Holland,

Ke tells the story as follows, that this money decends to us through marriage,

thpt a man by the name of VanVarneveld, of this nomo I aia not entirely suro,

r/as sent out as Viceroy, by the Holland Governmant, to rule over the Colonies,

and around Nev: York City, that the vessel encountered heavy storms on her way

out, that Van Varneveld was very ill, and died in a few days after the vessel

reached Nev; York, leaving his wife a mdov/, and his two children (girls), that

through treachery all trace of them for a time was destroyed, and they ware left

destitute. That the tvro girls, namely Armey and Larthey, grew to womanhood, and

married, one to a Jones, and the other to an Orser, that the one marrying a Jones,

raised a son called Arthur, who went to Holland, and m^ade knorm the existence of

his grandfather's property, that Lord Dunscomb was sent out by the Holland

goverrjT;ant for them, that the heirs were all called together by Dunscomb, and

were getting ready to go to Hollajid \vhen hostilities comBienced, and Dunscomb

was obliged to return mthout them.

r.y father Solomon v/ent doivn to New York with his father Joseph and saw

Dunscomb, and were acknowledged as the chief heirs, that Joseph and his family,

consisting of his v/ife and five sons, Arthur, Isaac, Solomon, Gilbert and Gaberial,

and his two daughters, Pheboe and Rachel came to Canada about the year 1782, That

oldest brother John remained in the states. I have also heard that heirs of Van

v'urneveld have been advertised for, from time to tir^e, but have not seen any to

l>_3t January 1878, vhen an advertisement appeared in the Daily Globe of the 18 inst,

stating that there was 3^11.000.000 left to Arthur Orser, and his heirs, in Holland.

John Orser age 70 years. I hereby certify that the foregoing to be a true
statement of the Holland estate of our heirship.

Solomon Orser age 73 years. John Orser
I Solomon Orser, son of Isaac Orser, here
certify that this statement is correct.

Solomon Orser.
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7/ I L L I A L: S F A i:! I L Y G S l\ '3 A L G Y

Go2npiled by

Alice Adelaide Delnage Favrcett, July 1966

xwo brothers, Oscar Vivn Varnvault , and y/illiam VanVarnvault came

to ITev.^ York from Holand. The name VanVarnvault ivas dropped by the

brothers. Oscar took his Christened name of Oscar or Orser or Oser

as a surname, and becatne the founder of the Orser or Oser family.

V/'illiam took the name of Vv'illiainc, for the family name, and

became the founder of the I'/illiams' family.

As a child I often heard my grandmother, Easter Y/illiams tell

this fact about her ancestors, and that they had a fortune in Holland.

The V/illiams family came to Ontario from Kew York, and v/ere United

Bnpire Loyalists. The first one v:e loiow vas Albert John ITilliams, vmo

first settled in the towmchip of Fredericksburg, and v^ho betv/een 1800

amd 1804 moved from Fredericksburg, and settled on lot 25, in the first

concession of Camden Toiioaship, and the lot adjoining it in the second

concession. It is stated that he vvas the first v.-hite actual settler at

Clarkfe lalls ( nov/ Icnovvn as Camden East), of vfaom. there is still preserved

a complete record. Change of his residence is approximately fixed, as

one of his children was baptized in 1800 at his old home in Fredericksburg,

v/hile the next baptism in the same family describes him, as of Clark's

Hills, and the ceremony as performed in 1804, The deed of this property

is dated 1807, to Alberj: Williams, ^lissrt John V/illiams built his first

house at Clark's Llills, on the South bank of the Kapanee River, for the

reason, that at that time there vv-as not any bridge across the stream.

Later he built an old fashioned Dutch House, on the north bank, v-iiich in

time gave place to another frame house built by his son James, vrho

succeeded to his father's estate. Our line comes through this son James,

v;-ho in turn lei^ this property to his son, Lorenzo Dow Williams, v/ho

built an imposing brick fam residence, v/ith v;hite granite trim, and v^uc

three stories high, and vrood furnace heated. Alice Delmage can remember

v/hen Lorenzo Dow drew the granite from his farm in Kenebec for the trim

vfhich must have been in the early lC80«s. Xihen Lorenzo Dow' s only son
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V; I L L I A i: S FAMILY GSUEALOGY

Sidney Lorenzo Vifillicjiis married Edith Saul, this mansion v/as divided,

and Do'.\-' s Family occupied the eact side, which faced tov;ardG the village,

vv'hile Sidney and Edith lived on the V/est side until their deaths. Eliza

Ernpey TiTilliams, Dov/»s v/ife, lived to be ninety-three, and her eldest child

Alice lived \Tith her. Florence the other unmarried sister vr&s a nurse in

Urevv York City, who came home frequently for several \reeks each summer,

until she too came home to help nurse her mother. Alice died three years

after her mother in 1936, but Florence continued to live in the home until

her death. Then Sydney's son Earl bought the mansion, and much of the land,

and had a radio repair shop in the north lYest side of the building, until

he died about 1861.

Some year's previous Sydney's other son had rebuilt the James Williams

house, and in 1967 v/as still living; in it, with his v/ife Maude Russell a

school teacher. Both houses are still standing, but the mansion has been

taken over by the Church of England as an old people's residence, beginning abz^

about the fall of 1864 Or 5.

Albert John IVilliams was married tvjice* but no children by the second

marriage, but a fsmily of a dozen children by his first mfe who was

Catharine LlciJab. Of these children, 'JilliamDelmage and Alice Williams could

recoil only the naiT.es of nine and thought the rest must be dead. Their names

Vifill be found listed in the following genealogy, '£h.e second wife's name is

not knovvn, but it is said she put the three unmarried daughters out of the

home when che came in to occupy the home.

Follovdng arc a few remark's told about George vVillianis. He v/as a very

pious boy. V<h.en he was about tv/elve , he v/as sent on horse back, to the grist

mill v.dth a bag of corn to be ground for food. On the v/ay home the foot path

lead through a dense forest, over run with vrolves. Ee knew it vrould be night

wiien he came to the woods, the trees were so close that he feared they would

rub the bags eTfcorn meal off I'lis horse, because it was very dark, he prayed

for his t: reservation. As he entered the vroods^the moon came out very brightly

from under the clouds, lighting the way to hi-^ home.

E7
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1 idbert Joiin V<'iiliar.-.s

W I L L I A LI S F A M I L Y GeS l\f E A L G Y

First Generation.

Founder

I Albert John Williaras
vi n/ r

First v.dfe Catharine licl^ab. H^'^-'TT

Suppoced to have ti^velve children. Hot all these children vrere "born

in. Clark' s Mills , Ontario, Canada.

Second v.dfe's name not knoY^i, and no is cue.

Seoond Generation-

Children of Albert John Vailiams ,and Catherine llclfab i
\ '^

^ "^ ^ J

II J.'iIv'SS V/ILLIiiJ-IS b 1787 died. 1873 Age 86 years and 6 months.

GEORGE VnLLlAIdS

JOHN V/ILLIAiiS

I.\SS. SHITH

I-31S. THOHPSOIT

UlS FJIRY AlRiiAHT

laES LUCIKDA rlUFF

iiRS. iOlTTIS VAMAL5S OR Viii-I V0LCOI.J5URG

IKS. SiJliUi S'.HTZER

The above children are not chronologically listed, but

James is the one through v<hich our branch deccehds.

,^
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1 Aibert John ^'/illiom:

il Jejnes "lYilliairis
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^
THE V; I L L I A LI S FA LI I L Y GENEALOGY

v.'ith noteG

Compiled by Alice Delm;.i.r;;e Fawcett, April 1867

THIRD G B IT E R A T I K

Chilc'.ron of
• 11 Jame s V/'illla-is and ll\r Atina Wees V/il li.gjn.s^

Six children
111 lliltoii T.T:LLIAI.;S . ,born about 1815

m Rachel Rombou":h lllw b d after 1890

Tv/in£

112 EASTER WILLI ;a:S ( Delmace)
about 1834 m Joseph Delmage 112h

Four children.

llSSarah. lYilliams ( unmarried.)

b June 29, 1817 d Dec. 21,1893
b March 14 1812 d Dec. 7, 1877

1819 d Auk. 1894

-114 Peter V/illiaxas , ( 9 children) b Larch 10,1821 d Sept. 20 1890
114vj- First TfVife Margaret Williams {y/illiejris) Peters 1st Cousin, 3 children
114w 2nd -v.dfe, Sophia(Fralick) w'illiams b d 6 "

^(Xl5 DAVID VilLLIAiviS Sterling, Ont. b B 6 isrue

(
m 115v/ Elizabeth (Betsy Williams) sister to Margaret, Peters ^^lfe.

^^(116 CATHARIHE WILLlAl^iS (Kattie Mendell)
m 11 6h Carlos Mendell - b a Oa/vu '^,(9q'J3 issue

TWINS
(117 SiU.TJEL WILLIia/tS lived in Calif. b

( m 117w Jane Hume b
(ll?^;' Lemuel V/illiams

d 6 issue
d

died a small child.

d 5 iss©
d Nov 21 1933

118 LORENGO DOW V^lLLI/iilS ( Camden East) b
1,18 v; Eliza(Einpey) "

(> \^*-/0

119 IRA V.'ILLlAI-'iS (San Francisco Calif. )b d

119v.' Helen Hooper b d

11-10 CH/JU.ES VaLLi;J;IS b d •

I think Charles was born betv;een 117 Samuel and 118 Lorenzo Dov;-,

Charles died at the age of twenty-two through an accident, in a ca^r mill,
Eis heavy homespun vraol shirt sleeve caught in the saw knife, and tore
until it caiiie to the neck band, '^vhich would not give. He was draivn into
the machine, and lost his arm at the shoulder, and died a few hours later.

113 Sarah Williams ( called Sally) Lived \Tith her brother Lorenzo

Dow Williams ^os^ iPsro±i^x in Camden East. She was a tall slight girl

like her sister Easter. I can remember seeing her going by to- Peter's.

Easter would say, v/hat is the matter vdth that woman she doesn't stop

to see me as she hurries by, going to Peters, who lived in the next house

West. They were good friends, but she and Peter vrere nearer of age, and die

felt if she stor.oed she vrould not get to „ y'-'
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1 Albert John VJilliarac
11 Jair.ec lYillipj/iG

111 Hilton Williaras

THE 17 I L L I A M S F A !.I I L Y G E F EALOGY

Compiled by Alios D. Fai/cett

Fourth Generation.

5 Children of

^^^ ynton v/illiams and lllw Hachael Rombough e.Wv^Cr w. \'\

33

Vo

1111 JA}.:£S \YILLIxJ..S b

llllv,' Elizabeth Teskey . b
'^^JL'-O- c-j5 -vULav ^hJ.^'-li

1112 Jacob Y/illianis d

1113 Kinerva Vifillisrnc ^^^q'^ dtAc^'^ b

lllSh James Talent b

d
d

1114 HARRIET V>iILLIiU'JS L^,=.-443C--^^-^-^--*^^'-^

1114h Edv-ln R. Williama froin(Prince SdAvard Gounty)b

1115 JOai \VILLIi\ij'S

1115w Liarried a half Indian vroman and was disowned by the foinily.

1116 liiJlSHiiLL VniLLIi'iIaS D Kept hotel in
Croyden

111- I'iilton V/illiams father of the above children ivas the man -who blazed

the trail betvireen Tamworth and Arden, to set his eldest son James 1111

in a grist and sav/ mills.

lllliilton kept store in Croyden, Ontario. iUice Delmage can remember his

^Yif6, Aunt Rachel ( Rachael) She was living in 1890 and was troubled mth
asthm.a. Alice v/as visiting vath her daughter lCillie( Mrs. Atkinsin V/ilde,

and had gone vdth Mrs. Wilde to dig potatoes for dinner. Alice found a bfe

night cravvlev, and decided to takelit home to use for bate to go fishing

in Salmon rivas". Alloo was earryiag it in her finp^gra, and every few

seconds LIrs. vaide would say" Alios I boliovo it is a snake." Then I

v/ould hurl it as far ahead of me as I could. By the time v/e T.x)uld get to

the worm, she vrould have Alice persuaded it was a fish worm again. This

vms repeated all the v/ay until we got to Aunt Rachael 's, wiiere we stopped

to visit vdth her. She was sitting in a chair on the lav.ai.By thistime it

±i±ES dnsfc^sat happened again and the vrorm was hurled across tho lav.Ta.

They both tried to persuade iJice it was not a snake, but she refused to

pick it up again, so the poor worra went free. Rachael Ror.^bough '.Villians

.•'iuffsrsd -.vith asthma. Tier husband was dead, and Jo-eph Ilinch v/as clerkJhg
and running her store, which was g<^neral merchandise. Joe had a ^.-ithered

left arm, so he never vrorked much on his fathei"'. s farm, and he vras Just a

real young man vihen ha had his first work in Croyden helping his Aunt.

:^
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THE 7f I L L I A LI S F A M I L Y- G E K E A L G Y

Compiled by Alice D. Fawcett X967) 1 Albert John V/ii au s

11 Jaines '.'/illiams

112 Easter Williams
Children of Easter u'illiams and 112 Joseph Sampson Delmage. Delir.age

1121 I-'iary Jane Delnage
1121h iUexander Clancy

b July 29, 1837, d Dec. 5 1914
b May 22, 1834, d July 18, 1919

1122 vriLLI;*JvI JULIUS DELI.lAGE b Sept. 27, 1839, d June 7, 1910
Married Sept. 12, 1876

1122w ivlinetta Ei\uly Price b Sept 4, 1856, d Oct. 12, 1943

1123 AIJN DELMAGE h July 10, 1841, d Dec. 12.1906
Married March k5, 1854

1123h Nicholas Hinch b Apri 15,1837, d Oct. 15, 1918

1123 SARm UaRIA delmage B Aug. 7, 1843, d June 20, 1917
Iviarried Dec. 22, 1874

1123h Russell Greene R. ICing b Apr. 16, 1836, d April 14, 1915

lia3h Russell King was 79 years and buried on his Birthday.

112h Joseph Sampson Delmage and 112 Easter Y/illiams (Delmage lived in
Camden East Ontario Canada from their marriage in 1834 to the spring of
1840 vfaen they moved to the property Vnich they had purchased vjhen Vfilliara

vms born.Having two small children they decided not to move out in the
vdlderness, as their friends called this property, until March first of 1^40.
Y/illiam was put in a barrel in the arms of his 16 year old Uncle S&xa V/illiams.
The barrel was tied to the lumber waggon, and Joseph drove the oxen v^ile
Easter tripped along the ^ath made by earlier pioneers. Being young they had
not thought to line the barrel vdth a quilt, and Sam v;as v;ell battered up
before they reached lot;J^ 23 in the third concession of Camden. Tovmship, ^vhich

they vrere to make their home. They wanted to get things ready early so when
the weather v/armed they would be settled and could carry on Spring work. This
land had a log house and some barn stables etc. There was a total of four acres
cleared, one lying across the road where they later built their residence.
About 1887 or Eight V/illiar.i raised this lovely old frame house and vaneered it
T/ith brick, and in 1864 and 5 his daughter Edith M Delmages had it further
improved by removing the old pantry and wash room and>a new kitchen, and
Utility room added, and also added tvra bathrooms, a furnace. In 1967 it is
a large liveable home with every convenience, i'^ot all the land was purchased
but later William ovmed the 200 acre block* His parents v/ere hard working
pioneers , and Joseph had it all cleared and fenced in fields except a lovely
v/oods which had been preserved for fuel and maple sugar making. This was later
destroyed by fire.Joseph had blue eyes and light hair. He was a christian and
a fluent speaker. He did not have any Irish brogue, although he was born there.
He was square shouldered but not heavy but very strong. He would carry 200
pounds of sugar or pork up stairs alone. One mnter Joseph had a lot of grain s±q
stolen from his barn. He did not even tell his wife. A fevj- v/eeks later he met
a man on the road as he Viras taking a grist to the mill. They stopped to have a
friendly chat. During conversation the man said " I v/as sorry to hear about your
loss of so much grain." "Yes" said Joseph, " And you are the very man v/no took
it. ""You are the only mam that knovirs it was taken." I had not even told my m^."
It took the neighbor so by surprise that he oomfessed, and paid Joseph for his
grain. Joseph was not slow by a good deal.
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I /J-bert John V/illians

II Jamos Williams
114 Poter V/illifms

37

TH=: T.' I L L I A I.T S F A I,': I L Y G E IT 3 A L Tt Y

Fourth Gonertition

,Children of S issue
-^,114 P2Tf5i y/ILLIAMS and his first vrlfe 114\r (l) Kargaret ^Yilliar,is)

Lived in CajTidon Tovaiship north of Kewburgh, Ont. Canada

:
1141 ADELAIDE WILLIA;;S (Addie)

I

narried
/ 1141h Samuel iJugent

'

1142 CHiJiLES ;TILLlAi:S

b

b

4

died at age 22 year;

of Typhoid Fever
d

X

1143 LORiivZO WILLIAKS
Children of
114 Peter V/illiaras and his second vdfe 114v;2 Sophia Fralick 6 issue

1144 ELSI2 vYILLIiJiS b d dice', age 13 of
Typhoid Fever

1145 EVA- AL1.IA l:imiE V.1LLIiU':S b June 28,1865 d Dec. 8, 1939
married 1145h born in Bergen, Norvj"ay, they lived in Brewerton, IIY.

1145h Harold Oluf Olson b May 24, 1866 d July 5, 1948

1146 James Oscar Williaras b July 24, 1869 d Sept. 10, 1956
married They lived at Eay Bay, Ontario,

1146v/ Estella Moretta Clancy b d

1147 Eugenia Ora Sophia lYllliams b d
married

1147h William Arnott b d

1148 Mark CoTdoy '.Tilliams b Dec. 12, 1874 d

married Tho family lived in Duluth, I'dss.

1148vf Edith rMcC\Amber, Not sure of_ spelling)

1149 SiJiiJi CLARA ELIZA 'MLLlAMS B Sept 3 1879 d Nov 9, 1951
mamect Lived at Lime Lake, Ontario

1149h George Tyner

Note 114 Peter V.'illiaLis' first wife 114t/ i.iargaret Vdlliams v/as a sister af
115 David Williams' vdfe Elizabeth(ll5w) ^Yilliams, called Betsy. These
vv-omen v,rore first cousins of their husbands. They came from Prince
Edv^ard County. Sophia Fralick Peter's second wife yj-as a young ls.<^

that lived across the road from Peter's farm, i'C,^<^ ^'-ciA^-.t^itX'iij.ii'ziU.

1 Albert John Williams
11 James Williams

115 David Williams
Children of
115 DAVID V/ILLI^J.IS and his \dfe 115 ELIZABiiTI-I V/ILLIAl-IS 6 children

1151 Laura V/illiaxas

1152 Lmma V/'illiams

1153 Ralph V/illiams
1154 Randall "

1155 Geor>-^e "

1156 lAary^.Yillisms
married

1156h John In "-ham

b
b
b
b
b
b

d
d
d
d
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'

1 Albert John '.Villiams

11 ' James Yfilli&ms

lliS Kattie VJ'illiams

^ns V^ I E L I A I-i S ? A il I L Y G E I^^ E A L 'G Y

Fourth Generation

Children of 3 issue

116 GATIIARII-TE ( Kattie) VaLLIAI-lS and 116h Carloc Kenclell, a Gin.r,inf;-sch(0l

•master from Vermont, US.

1161 /-AIvISLIA IvISIQELLlJt'^^^; b 1849 d Hay 4 1928 ft'b isr5Ue

llGlhU-kkinson Wilde b Feb 1 1843 dliar 4 1925
>n. I'clO He lYas a carriage maker in Croyden, Ontario, Later they mOTKfId

near Peterboro, She lived with her granddaughter Kay Greera
v;ho was ilrs. Brund in Peterboro, after her hucbands death.

1162 Jane Llendell ^^tX^-Vv
1162h Henry Green

They had throe children,
i-ay ti^-n.cc^oc

Mend ell

b
b

1163 SIDNEY Iv:SI\T)ELL

1163v; First wife
11632 Second vdfe

-- iiargaret 2 children

Kattie \ifilliams,^was a hard -vvorker.' She did very nice weaving. She
wove all the rag carpets used in the Delmage home after it i,7as rebuilt.
Carlos was a good singer. lie cleaned and tuned instruments and taught
singing lessons. He played the clarionet as -vrell as organ and piano.

-'—This family lived in San Francisco,Calif71 i'Jbert i/illiams

Children of

117 SAJ-OJEL iVILLlAl^S and
llSw Jane llume

1171 Carlos Y/illiams
1172 Joseph Y/illiams
117S::iillisa "

1174 Albert "

1175 Augustus "

1176 iiay " married

B
b

b
b
b
b
b

11 James Y/illiams
116 Samuel Y/illiams

ivir

,

Pash

Kote Lemuel Williams tv.dn of Samuel llg died a small child.

tvV-
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1 Albert John V/illi&ms
lljaivtes 'vYilliams

Dorenao Dov/ Williams

THE W I L L I A U S FAi^ILYfJE^rEALOGY

Compiled by Alice D. Fav.'cett April 1967

FOURTH G E r* E R A T I LT

43

Children of

118 Lorenzo Do-f V/ILLIAIjIS

married
118v; Eliza Emma Empey

1181 ALICE V/ILLIAI/IS unmarried

6 issue

d

d Dec. 27, 1936

1182 OLIVE Al'^^E lYILLIAlalS

married

qjp.'Xh Albert Sdvfard Paul

b 1864 d

b ilar. 23,1859 d

1183 SIDNEY LOREI-IZO WILLI.'iI^iS b
married 5 iccue

1183w Edith Saul b

d Sept. 15, 1936

d

1184 FLORENCE ELIZA Y/ILLI.^iiS

unmarried. Trained nurse.

1185 EDl^A SARLE T/ILLIAl'-lS

unmarried.
b about 1880 d March 4 1896

This family \re.z raised on the original Albert John Vfilliams

farm at Camden East.

1 iUbert Jolin Vifilliams

11 Jeoues V/illiams
119 Ira Williams

Children of
119 Ira Williams and his vdfe ll&'/z Helen Hooper 3 issue

1191 HEMY WILLIM'IS
1192 Sdvan lYilliams

1193 Sdmond i^illiams

Note,- Ira Williams and his feoiiily lived in San Francisco, Calif.

119y/ Helen Hooper vras a sister to Mrs, James Hayden in Camden East.
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1 iUbort John V/illicjns

11 James V/illiams
111 I.Iilton V/illians

1111 James Williams

THE ;7ILLIAL1S FAMILY GENEALOGY
Fifth Generation

Children of
1111
James Williams and Elizabeth Teskey llllvj-

11111 liilton vV'illiarAS

11112 Jacob "

10 iG3U:;ue

11115 Eliza V/illiams
mar ri ed

llllSh Ben Debtlor

11114 Rhoda V/illiams
Ivlarried

1 1 1 14h lir

«

Gre ene

shoemaker, lived in Arden, Ont,

11115 Grace Williams
married

llllSh Mr File Lived in Ottawa

11116 Fred V/illiara:

11117 Mary Williams
i'-arried

11117h The Rev. Kr. Hall liethodist minister in Arden

11118 Mindir Williams

3±i± Rachael " Died in her teens

11119 Claude V/iHiams

^This family grew up in Arden,
Children of
/1113 iiinerva Williams b d

S married
^113 James Talent. b d

11131 Rachael Talent
11132 John Talent
11133 lAarshall Talent

This family lived in Arden-
I Albert John Tfilliams

II James 7/illiams
lllMilton V/illiam.s

1113 Minerva V/illiams

Children of 2 issue
1114 harriet Vfilliams b

married
lll<l-h Ed\^ln R. V/illiams b d

11141 '<;.:arinda( Rinnie) Williams
llMlh^David B. Coolidge

^"^~- 2 jjyo-v V/illiaT.s b 1869 d 51 July 193G unmarried./^'

1 Albert John ;Villiams

11 James V/illiams
111 I'iilton Williams

1114 Harriet V/illiams

from Prince Ed\Tard '^tfu^i^iiy

Lived in Salty >
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1 Al'osrt John Yalliams
11 JrjneG w/illiams

112 Sactor Vv'illiams

1121 Mary Jane DGlmage Clancy

THE W I L L-i-A MS FAMILY G E IJ E A L G Y

Coiapiled by Alice D. Fa'.rcett April 1967

Fifth Generation

Children of

1121 L^ry Jane Delmace Clanqy and 1121h Alexander Clancy *

45

11211 Julius D. Clancy "b 1856 died at age four years afS-^b

11212 Andrev/ Jscmec Clancy b 1858 d June 15 1882, a youn^; man, diabetes

Cynthia j\nelia Clancy "b 1359 died a small child

11213 Da%^d Coleman Clancy b Aug. 20, 1860, d Dec. 12, 1948 ^1 ;lf/" ^i^'-^-i^-*-]'

married 1888 'St^t-v^-Cv. b'-ccc^U /\'Uoi.-L^^^jC^C-^-f

1121o7r Catherine Rombough b 1860 d 1940

11214 Schuyler Clifford Clancy b Oct 22, 1862 d June 20, 1953 1 daughter
11214V/ Frances Agusta Peterson b Feb 25, 1865 d April 21, 1946(1 adopted son)

They v/ere married Feb 6, 1889

11215 Sstella Jane Clancy called Stella b 1867
Married about 1834

11215hl Charles Bott
Il215h2 Thompson

dl 939; 06^0

3 cLiLd'^'.^j

11216 Annie llaria Clancy b
Married Delos Phillipa b

d 2 daughters
d Clara, Mildred,

11217 Joseph Delmage Clancy b July 19, 1874 d iilay 1961
married

11217W Alice llaude Kit con b Lay 4^ 1878 d 193S"

1121S' Russell Wellington Clancy b
married

11218vr Cor/a Phillips b

187a d 1932 4"children

1951 or 1952

11219 Charlotte Esther (Lottie) Clancy b 1880
".'arried

11219h David Sorrenson b Aug. 1884 d 1940

Kote- The Alexander Clancy family vrere all born in Camden To-vmship,
ITorth of KeiTburgh, Ontario, Canada. From Camden they moved to
liarlowe, and later to Dead Creek neighborhood, novr Henderson,
Ontario. The Kenderson property is still o-vvned by Eussell's
descendants in 1966.
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THE V7ILLIA1.:S F-\:.:iLY G;i;w:'.\LCGY

CC:.?IL2D BY ;jic«5 Delmage ^'av.'cett Aoril 1967
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FIFTH

Childi'en of

1122 V/illisja J'uliua Delmage
married Sept, 12, 1876

1122\r liinetta Errdly Price

1 Albert John V/il lianas

11 Jsjnes YfilliamG
112 ZaGtrtr miliania

1122 V/illiam Julius Delnage

7 issue

They v/ent to Syracuse and to the
Philadelphia Centennial on their
v/edding trip.

11221 Olice Esther Dslmage (hav.dey) b I/iay 9, 1873, d Aug. 12, 1951
riarried February 3, 1904 from her home in Camden, at Llilcap.

11221h George Elner Kawiey b June 22, 1S75 d Oct. 12, 1866

11222 Alice Adelaide Delinage(Fa\Ycett) b Dec. 15, 1879 d
karried Sept, 14, 1904 in Canada and beca-me an ifcierican

11222h Frank Eaton Fa\rcett, b June 10, 1838 d Llarch 20, 1952

11223 Helen Amelia Delmage, unwed b Dec. 12, 1881 d April 7 , 1961

11224 Edith Iviarcella Delmage umved b Aug. 25, 1885 d F^b. 1966, 28th

unwed b Liar. 31, 1886 d Mar. 1895 , 10th11225 Joseph Price Delmage

V
11226 Julia Rosanxond Delmage

s

Quarried Septll, 1923
11226h. John .lllon File

b L:ay28, 1899 d i.ay 22 , 1964
in Shannonville, Cntc-.rio

b i-larch 20, 1886 d Dec. 7 1966

li'Vins

11227 ^Geneva Hinetta Delmage
ilarried July 2, 1925

11227h George L« xiassell

b May 28, 1899 d

b October 2, 1899

Xote- The above family of Vi/'illiara and i.dnetta Delmage were all born on
the original farm of Joseph S, Delm.age, which "fVilliam inherited,
and part of \^ihich he ±Kksx±i:2:± purchased. Like his parents Vfo.

v/as a hard vforker. His embition was to be a surgeon, but being
the only son he \ma required to remain on tho homeutcad T/ith hie
parents. Once \rn.sn his little daughter Julia fell on the stone
steps, cutting a jagged wound in her forehead,he sev/ed the bad
laceration himself, fearing if he took her to their doctor, he
might disfigure her face. The scar was scarcely noticeable, and
most people meeting her did not Icao^r it was there, because he had
done such an excellent and careful repair.
YiTien Willii^r.i ajnd Linetta were married a cousin lived v/ith his
parents. Frances Agusta Peterson was tv/elve years of age. Her
parents had both died of tj,'phoid v/nen c.he vras nine. She continued
to live in the home until her m.arriage 3^''Joseph died suddenly
about fifteen months after "(Yilliam's marriage. After that Easter
ate at V/illiam' s table but she a,lv«rays had her ovm room and bed-
room, vnx&n she wished to be quiet by herself.
The spring Alice v^as six months old father brought John Smsnuel
XirlqDatrick then about six years home. His parents also had died.
John was like an older brother to us but he died of tuberculosis
on his 17th ^-^-r^-^j^'irtnday. ile ic buried in the family plot in Ivev/buro;h.
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THE V/ILLIAMS FAMILY GENEALOGY
Compiled by Alice Adelaide Delmage Fawcett, April 1967

1 Albert John V/illiams

Fifth Generation 11 Mames V/illiams
112 Easter Vvilliaius

1125 Ann Delmage (Hinch)

Children of

1123 Ann Delmage (Hinch)
married Karch 15, 1864

1125h ITicholas Hinch

11231

11231v;

11232

11232W

11233

11233V/

11234

11234V/

11235

11235h

11236

11237

11237W

11238

George Heman Hinch b March 6 1865
married
Erma Blvun ( German Jewess)b

V/illiam John Hinbli b June 18-1866
married
iviatilda $)«Mara b Aug. 12-1875

Joseph Delmage Hinch b Liar. 17,1868
Married
Ella Gillette b 1865

Nicholas Edward Hinch b Sept 8,1869
married
ilaude V/illiams b

9 issue

d Dec. 5 1925

d July 7 1945

d April 1 1962

d

d

issue

3 issue

no issue

Anna Mary Hinch
married
Philip Harry Brady b

b Nov 22,1871 d Oct. 23, 1946

d

1 issue

Thomas Nelson Hinch b Sept 15,1873 d Feb. 25,1893 bachelor
tv/ins

David Coleman Hinch bSept. 16, 1873 d ^e.T. 31,1905
married
Elizabeth Shane (Lib)b ' d Dec. , 1945

1932Marshall Elliott Hinch b Oct. 4,1878 d Mar
m.arried no issue

11238wl Madge Aul or All,A dear girl. Died of cancer Dec-1926
1123873-2 Lucy Miller b d

11239 Laura j^melia Hinch died in infancy. Lies in vault.

All nine children of Ann and Nicholas ivere born Just north of
Camden East. Heman met Erma in Syracuse, N.Y. Heman v/as a medicinal drug
salesman. 11232xvi!imiliatilda O'Mara was a pretty girl with lovely curly red hair.
She lived in the co<rjnunity and often helped in the Hinch home. As she gre^v dlder
she became Will's mfe, and they stayed on the home stead.Joseph was a cheose-iii

maker in Nev/ York State ,7;here he met Ella. He ^ied first and she went blind.
Tney ov/ned property in Florida where they spent winters.Nick was a school
teacher. Maude V/illiams v/as from Kingston* They moved to Washington State
where they raised their family. Phillip Brady met Anna in Nev/ York City where
she had gone to take -i-'Jurse training. Lib Shane lived in the vicinity of Camden
East.iifter Larshall's death Lucy married George Shane. He died in 1955, and
the next year she moved to Napanee. Cave and Lib had one son. After Dave's
death she married '^ohn Burgoine and they had a childi Edv/in Burgoine. Dave's
son Claude v.^o married Lillie Robinson, and they live in Kingston. Claude
paid all his mother's funeral expenses, and medical bills. Lib was sick three
years.

Hinch, Willis son put plaque in vault in 1963. His parents both Idy there.
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THE V/ I L L I .1 i: S FA Li ILY^GE'ISALOGY

Coriipiled by Alice Fav;cett

' April 1967

Fifth C-sneration

1 Albert John Y/illiamo
11 Jc'j?.cz ViTilliaias

112 Sastsr V/illioir.c, (Delxntigs)

1124 Sarali ilaria D«lir.age

Children o^

if7-^*"^ Ru s_oell Green Ranaeller King by his first v/ife, her name unkno7;n»

They are not V/illiams descsudantc, so I have not given th»m numbers,

but have listed their naines , rdth -viiat information I have, for

record. The four children are

/ iiinnie Valetta King b July 24, 1S59 d. Dec. 7 1910 m Vvm. V/arren Bush

Frederick Curtic King b Sept. 2, IMS aTJan.ll 1924 m (Carry Bell Stolp)
VG-6.~CcL-^.i, (_Oc t_'. 24 ,^884 ;

Clara Pearle-^ta King b Sept. 22, 1867 . _. -y,. "^» Jaines iSV\-dji '

/cLou^i,{Js^ erCi-.^- m^^iu-^^--^'^'^
"

_ .__ .

Melvin Laverne King b Deo, 7, 1869 m Gertrude Gridley

nl^on the two' children of

1124 Sarah Maria Delmage (King) b \^ ^"^t^- ^^^^ r JoL <^ (^

U--ri'3d Dec. 22, 1874 \6 7)1 tV>^-n ^^^'^
L^^^rT^-^

1124h Kusivell Green Ranceller King b ._

—

—r-TT^n . . , r ^ . /vlil^ vU/i^'^--'''^

^

11241 Enma llalvina King b July 2G, 1877 d ¥arch 27, 1947
';c.r /7,/'^/c/-ri\arried 3 children , ^ i.l.l<.^C

11241h vail riovre Park b d

112^2 i:arGhall Allen King b Get. 10, 1881 d Oct. 6, 1942m-0ct.8,1908
raarried Oct 8, 1908 ' 7 <-<i^iLt<_-C-.

11242iT Edna Cora Biahop b Nov. 15, 1885

Liaria v/ent to visit her couain Thomas V/oes v/ho lived near the

RuGcell King farm. The vddov.'er Ru,o?ell met I.Iaria and she became his

T.dfo. They lived and raised their faiaily on a farm near LaFatette.

Later they moved to the village of LaFayette, Thia Thomas viaas vio.:: a issfesc

brother to David T/ees r/ao lived on Lake iiassanoga. Their father v!o.z a

brother to Anna ViTees who married James V/illiamsll This Anna and Jsjnes

v;^ ,

''

i^v/ere the parents of Saater yi''illiamG(Delmago)j v/ho lived and raised 12

children in Camden East originally belonging to /J.bert John "/illiarac 11
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THE .TILLIAIIS FAi.:iLY GE2JEAL0GY
Compiled by Alica Adolaido Delinan;e Vav^ctt

A)ril 1967
'Fifth Genaration 1 Albert John V/illironc

11 Jixmea T/illifoTiS
Ghildren of 114 Potsr Vailiama
IT^n ::cmaid.j vailiarnG (AdcUoi) 1141 Adelaide Williams
1141h "Sui.AJ^i Jiu^ent

11412 Ina Nugent b d
liu. v/as :.i-cond child .jnd died oftuberculoGic in tc-ns

IKlll SIla Nugent
married

11411h

After Ina'c death, Adelaide and Sen v/ho lived in Orilia, Ontario
moved v/ect to be near Ella, and daed there.

53

Children of

1145 Eva Alna Zvlarie Williains
married

1145h Harold Oluf Glt;on

o lUGUe

1 Alb art John "."."illisms

11 James liTilliami:

114 Peter "I'/illiams

1145 Eva Alma Marie. Vfilliami;

11451 Grace Olson b Oct 20, 1893
Llarried 1918 marrisd t-'.dce

11451hl llatthev; Cuff
^Yac; a dentist in Garry, Indiana

1145ih2 lierbert Filbert married 19S2.

d Dec. 1938 Or 1929;

d Jan. 1965

11452 I.:uricd Olson
ilarried
George Herman

b Feb. 18,1895 d
no is.Tue

retir-id 1935

Live in Brftwerton, I'l.Y.

near Syracuse, ll.Y,

11453 Sdgar Hinds Olson, b/.'arch 28,1903 d llarch 30, 1913
The tragic accident -.rhich caused Edgar's death occured on a
Sunday, lie had '.valksd home vdth his teacher after Church School,
Yj-hile crossing the stroet in front of the r-3ctory he v^as killed
by a passing Auto. The family later bought a home in Brevferton
and Lurial and hucbsxid still live in it.

Chilc^rsn of
1146 JguAe G Oscar liilton Willi&ja s

married 4̂ isr,uo

11462L fistella lloretta (Clancy) V/illiam:

1 Albert John willisms
11 Jcimes V/illiariis

114 Peter "I'filliam.s

1146 James Oscar V/illiams

11461 Blanche Y^illiams bJuly 24; 1893
married

ll^eih Karl Sexsmith b

11462 Percy Williams
karri ed

11462V.'- Edith Ketcalf

Live at IlayBay. Ont

,

11463 Ola //illiams b

11464 Liary V/illiams b

died young

died young
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Con-ipilftd by Alict- Fav.cstt, Apt. 19S7

Fifth Generation,

55

Children of

1 1 C-7 Hu ;: -;nia Or a Sophia V<"iHi uir, ij 1 usi^ue

harried
1147h IVilliam Arnott

1 Albert John Vifillisxis

11 Jtijne;; '.Tillio-in.";

Peter V/illiiJia3 114
1147 Eu.p;onia. Ora Sophia V/illiem^

11471 Daua;ht-;r, died in infancy.

Ora Vfilliams Arnott spent nuch of her eu.rly life in Orill.-.i., Ontario
vdth her half cister Addie^ and Sara ITug&nt. Then shs returned to her
c;irl hood home nsar ITyv/bu rf;h, for a few years, keepin^j hpuce for her

mother, youn^'er brother L'ark Covdey V/illiams, and cistcr Sarali Clara
31iza V/illiams. For a 2hort time Ora made her home vdth har firct
cousin Llillie Mendell Vdldc;, in Croyden. Then she ired William Arnoti

Thoy lived in Peterboro until her dsath. Their only child died.

Children of

1148 Mark Cov/ley V/illiamc

1 Albert John V/illifjns

11 James IVilliams
114 Peter Yailiams
1148 Lark Cowley ITillieums

Larri'ed.'

1138vr Edith i'.cCumber, liot cure of cpellin^; of Ldith narao

Have no lir.tinr^ of their family. Vfiiile walkinp; on the street Ue.rk

suffered a heart attack and died on the street. Follov.-ed political work in
Duluth, i'inn. T^here they lived.

Children of Sarai\ Clara Eliza Vdlliaras
marrxea
George Tyner

11591 Laura Tyner
Larried

11591h A. C. Davidson

11492

11493

114^1;w

TorrJTiy Tyner
married
Vefna

Bruce Tyner
m

1 iUbert John Ydlliams
11 James Vfilliamc

114 Peter Vdlliama
1149 Clara i^'illisjns (T^/ner)

Live in Roblin,Ont,

Son helped Edith v/ith carpenter vrork.

jice man and a good .vorker

Lives in Marlbank

11494 Douglas Tyner
married

Lives in Kin.^cton

Ty

S1495 ^Iva Sobrina Tyner b Larch 30 1903
(y^narried

11495h ^Robsrt Mills
/ Tmns

11496 ^Ina Sophia Tyner b March 30, 1903
Larried

ll4Q6h Cecil Beacom b

llarlbank, Ont

iVeston, Ont.
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Tli^ .7 ILLIAL:S ?A:.:ILY GUliEALOGY
Comnil-si'^ ov Alin.-=; Del^"^'f"-^ Fav/c^tt, i.arch 1967

Fi .f4-^^ 'l1 G-cn 3 rat ion

Children of

1156 I'ary YJilli;\ms

mtirrisd
11 5 oh John. Ingham

1 Albert John WilliairiC

11 Jt;.Tn«3 ',-7illitJna

115 David V/illieons

1156 I^ry V/illi^.:3 (inGhain)

11561 Fred Ingham

11562 George liarry Inghi^ni

11663 iiary Ingham

The above f-jjaily livsd in Sterling, Ontario.

5f

Worked on the Delmage farm
tvro or more Gummerc in vacation

Children of

3.J62 Jane (iiendell) Greene
Larried

1162h Hen/ry Greene

1 Albort John Vfilliams

11 Jaiiies "vYilliariic

116 Catharins (Kr.ttie) William:
1162 Jane Mendall (Greene)

11621 i-ay Greene (Braun
married

11621h Braum

11622 Mendell Greene

11623 Carlos Greene

Family lived in Peterborough, Ontario. They were
miAfiical find T;or]:ed v/ith the Salvation Anny.

Children of

1163 Sidney Lendell
rr. t-.'.lce

1163 vrl Margaret
ll63Tr2

Sidney Kendell and Eargaret's children

11651 Alice

11632 Maggie

1 Albery John V/illiums

11 Jams;; V/illitans

(Kattie) 116 Catharine ViTilliams (Llendell)

1165 Sidney Mendell

-*-..---^-
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Tli] WILLIAMS P A r: I L Y G S IT 2 A L G Y

Colniiled by Alice Delffiage Fc^v/cettjApril 1967

Sixth and Seventh Generations

Children of
11621 lay Greene Braun and
11621h ' Braun

116211 Hilda Braun
n Benn R. i:cLean

I Albert John V/illiains

II Jaiiies siilliams

116 Gathaline V^illiams (Kaiao;

1162 Jane iiendell Greene
11621 ICay Greene Braun
116211 }Alda Braun
Hilda lives on V.-est Side Clevdi na

Ohio

Children of Cuff and

114512 Catherine l.uriel Cuf^nd b Dec. 28, 1928
ll<l:512h Fred Voeller m 193:7

I Albert John Tfilliains

II James ".dlliams
114 Peter Vyillia.'iis

1145 iiva Aliaa Marie V.'illiams

11451Grace(01so^ Cuff
114512 Catherine i..uriel Cuff114512 1 Douglas Iv.atthew Voellerb Apr 22 1950

1145122 Victoria Anne Voeller b i4r 25 1951
1145122 Viei^epia -b-'}r.4i*<'^-3:-3:954

1145123 Paul Frederick Voeller b liar 1 1954
1145124 James Iv^oel Voeller b Apr 25 1956
1145125 Karl Voeller b Jan 28 1960

114512 Catherine iluriel duff is a very beautiful wonan and is very
accomplished in uusic etc. She has a nice family.

Children of
11461/ Blanche V/illisjns and
11461)^-. Karl Sexsmith

11461 1 Kenneth Sexsmth
114512 Grant Sexsaiith
114S15 Alton "

114614 Fay 'Sexsraith

b 1920
b 1922
b 1924
b Dec 25 1S26

I iilbert John Vdlliams
II James '.Villiaras

114 Peter l.'illiams

1146 James Oscar Hilton Willjxs
11461 Blanche (iTilliamsO' V/illiains

Children of
11461/ Grant Sexsmith
114610lr bhirley S

1146121 Richard Sexsmith (Ricky)

1146122 Randolph " ( Randy

Children of
114614 Fay Sexsmith b Deo. 25,1926
1146iih V'/illiam Aylesv/orth

lii.6141 daughter

I Gilbert John l/illiams
II James "/illiaras

114 Peter V/illiams
1146 James Oscar lYillicms
11461 Blanche (V/illiams) Sexsribh

114612 Grant Sexsmith

1146 James Oscar 'vYilliams

11461 Blanche Vs'illiams Sexsmith

114614 Fay Sexsmith
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